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控制子系统的设计和实现。支持向量机（Support Vector Machines）简称 SVM,
是 AT&T Bell 实验室的 Vapnik 于 20 世纪 90 年代提出，它是一种建立在统计学
习理论基础上的机器学习方法。它在解决小样本学习、非线性以及高维模式识别
等问题中表现出许多特有的优势。文中介绍了支持向量机的核心思想和一些理论
基础和 −ε 支持向量回归机算法及其推导过程。在介绍基于 −ε 支持向量回归机
的预测质量控制子系统实现，讨论了各参数对预测精度影响,得出该系统预测精


















Informationization is inevitable trend of the world economy. The extensive 
application of information technology make the element achieve rapid and efficient 
distribution in the global area. It also greatly promoted the development of the 
globalization of the world economy. Steel has always been important material 
foundation of economic construction, social development. And it is an important 
symbol of national power measuring a country.  China's steel output exceeded 260 
million tons in 2004 and is more than a quarter of world steel output. But in the 
product variety and product quality there are still serious shortcomings. Improving 
product quality and reducing costs have an important relation to the development of 
our entire national economy. It is imperative to improve the quality of steel enterprise 
information construction.  
Take intellective managing system of Fujian Sanming Steel company which is 
major research project in Fujian for example in this paper. The design and 
achievement of quality management systems in steel business is discussed. It 
presented wisdom judging subsystem in wisdom quality management systems, the 
self-defined test subsystem, report system and the design and achievement of 
predicting quality control subsystem. Support Vector Machines, for short SVM,was 
put forward in 1990s. It is based on machine learning methods of statistics theory. It 
has many unique advantages resolving small sample learning、 linearity、identification 
of high-dimensional pattern. The paper also introduces core ideas of SVM,some basic 
theory, arithmetic of −ε SVR and its deduction progress. During introducing the 
accomplish of predicting quality control subsystem based on −ε SVR,it discusses the 
influence of precision due to change the parameters --ε,γand C. It elicits the high 
precision and better than Excel regression prediction. 
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1.1.2 CIMS 与质量管理的发展 
CIMS(Computer Integrated Manufacturing System)概念[1-4]是 1974 年美
国 Joseph Harrington 博士提出的，它在离散型的机械制造业取得了成功。流程
工业的 CIMS 体系结构按 ISO(国际标准化组织)是分成 6级的，后来又有 5级、3
级之分。虽然 5级体系结构在流程工业 CIMS 的发展过程中起过很大的推动作用，
但它忽视了生产过程中的物耗、能耗及设备在线控制与管理，难以推广。因此，
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